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To PAMI board USA 

 
Greeting in the most precious name of our Lord Jesus Christ and glory to God for 
His love and mercy that we have through Christ Jesus our Lord, 

 
We are very thankful to our God who gives everything in us like to serve in Christ 

Jesus His Son that by Him we are now doing mission, evangelism, discipleship as 
Christ commanded in Matthew 28:19-20 and therefore we enjoy for such ministry 
that we have today. Anyway here is the following report from July 2019 to 

Sept.2019: 
 

The positive aspect in the ministry:  
1. The Follow up for Evangelistic crusade at Culasi last July 2019, is very 

good and fruitful it is because of God’s grace to the people and help in us. 

We conduct a follow up there until we have a regular gathering and 
formed a church that was regularly gathered at sis. Joy house at Culasi 

every Saturday at 2pm as our schedule for worship service.  
2. To have an additional worker in our church. So God added sis. Joy 

Manabat she is the one doing feeding program, teaching for children 
ministry, she accompanied us in home visitations, inviting people. It is 
done by God’s help, but this month of October ptr. Mike said that they are 

now changing their service from Saturday to Sunday afternoon it is due to 
some arrangement of schedule that being conflicted in Candumaay 

church.   
3. Feeding program.  so far the original plan of this  feeding program was 

schedule in PAMI Buhang for 5 months ( beginning July to December) for 

25 children below weight but it was transfer in Culasi due to no enough 
children below weight in Buhang. But praise God because there is a plenty 

of children in Culasi who are below weight, so we start feeding there and 
therefore they enjoy feeding for 5 months from August to December 
2019. 

4. Beside we baptized 8 believers in Christ in barrangay Culasi. From the 
start of our follow up we always praying to God that His Gospel be 

preached boldly to the people in Culasi and they might a believer in Christ 
and to obey the commandments of Jesus that was written in Matthew 
2:19-20 and praise God because they obey the word of God. To God all 

the glory. 
5. Likewise we thank God for giving joy and knowledge to our youth in Irosin 

Christian church who continued handling children bible studies at Brgy. 
Burabod Irosin. Like bro. Paulo, bro. Jordan, bro. Jason Banate this three 
youth are planning to undergo bible school if God’s by 2021 after their 

high school. 
6. We also have a bible study at Patag and most of them are senior citizen 

but their willingness to hear God’s word is deeply. They are awaited us 
every time we go to their place but I pray that our God be reign 
continually in their heart because 3 of them are member of cults like 

sagrado famelia, actually they are a catholic by religion. but because of 



the gospel of God they are willing to become a disciple of Jesus Christ as 
of now they are continually attending to our bible study.. 

7. And our prayer meeting at San Agustin will also continue every Tuesday, 
Friday at 7pm and every Wednesday evening in the church. 

8. Likewise, thanks God for our ministry in Gubat, the bible study at Laguda 
family is continue and then to the Luna Candol our bible study there in 
the house of sis. Lanie is still continuing. 

9. Beside I praise God because our radio program becomes blessing to some 
of our listeners at brgy.  tungdol, batang and Gabao that will gathered by 

ptr. Edwin Forte in Brgy Batang Irosin and ptr. Narding in Brgy  Gulang 
gulang  according to them “many of their members are a listeners of our 
radio program, they are follow up and join in their bible study. To God all 

the glory. 
 

Need to develop in the ministry: 
1. Prayer and passion for the lost souls - because there are a lot of young 

people here in Bacolod Irosin are getting suicide. Some are victims of drugs, 

and others on media that causes stress and in games.  
2. Training for evangelism and discipleship, it is a must and need to be 

strengthening in our local church.   
3. Fund for training and for teaching materials  

4. Mass evangelism is also needed if possible like street preaching, crusades 
and radio program. 

5. Good health and finances in ministry 

 
Problem encounter in the ministry: 

1. Stress to our neighbor and for brain washing of some baptized believers in 
Christ last 2016.  9 of them from brgy Bacolod back again to their life style 
as unbeliever and one of them back to a gay but we pray that our God touch 

their heart again for repentance. But God sustain us and guide us. 
2. Finances for transportation for mission like of Matnog and Gubat , but the 

word of God is true in Heb. 13:5-6. 
3. The people who are very poor in response to the Gospel, majority of them 

are unconscious to the spiritual things of God. They felt wise in this world but 

the word of God truly said they are fool. So they need to be born again. 
 

Prayer focus 
1. That the church should be develop more on Prayer and passion for the lost 

souls. 

2. That the church must undergo on Training for evangelism and discipleship 
3. To train more leaders in the church that capable for teaching and handling 

bible studies and discipleship. 
4. That we might have a sufficient Fund for training and for teaching materials  
5. Church Lot and church building if it is God’s will. 

 
 

That’s all and thanks you bro. Mike and to all in PAMI Board God bless you all. 
 
Yours in Christ, 

Ptr. Gumer Gile and family 
  


